CAKES & CHEESECAKES
-a selection of seasonal favorites - please visit our
website for additional offerings
CAKES
6” two-layer cakes serves 6 to 8
9” two or three-layer cakes serve 12 to 14
Minty Tuxedo - signature chocolate cake, mint
Italian buttercream, bittersweet chocolate glaze &
Andes Mint Candies
6” two-layer - 20
9” three-layer - 48
Hummingbird - scrumptious cake w/ bananas,
pineapple & pecans w/ cream cheese frosting
6” two-layer - 22 9” two-layer - 37

Eateasy Crowd Pleasers
-office parties, neighborhood potlucks, gatherings of family & friends - we have a savory option to meet
your needs! Please email us about custom platters. Prices below do not include tax, which will be added
to the final total for all SAVORY orders (baked goods are not taxed).

SAVORY
Cafe Bites Platter – five of our Cafe Lunch Sandwiches, cut into smaller servings and arranged on a
platter. Selection will reflect our weekly seasonal offerings. - 40
Croissant Bites Platter – five of our Croissant Sandwiches, cut into thirds and arranged on a platter.
Selection will reflect our weekly seasonal offerings. - 50
Stratas - made w/ cage-free eggs, rustic bread, assorted meats and/or veggies & really good cheese!
Baked in round reheatable containers. Each strata serves 6 to 8. Please contact us for larger servings.

Red Velvet - a classic cake from down south w/ a
mild cocoa taste & a cooked vanilla frosting (on the
sweet side)
6” two-layer - 18 9” two-layer - 44

8” Spinach, Roasted Onion & Emmentaler - 22
8” Roasted Mushroom, Spinach & Cheddar - 23
Breakfast Sausage & Bacon, Roasted Onion & Sharp Cheddar - 26

Black Forest - signature chocolate cake w/ a layer of
macerated cherries, paired w/ vanilla Italian
buttercream & shavings of bittersweet chocolate
6” two-layer - 24
9” three-layer - 50

Pastry Platter – a selection of smaller servings of our most popular seasonal pastries. Platter will
include some selection of the following: sweet scones, muffins, snacking or coffee cake, brioche pastries,
or frangipane croissants.
small – 35 (serves 8 to 10)
large – 90 (serves 25 to 30)

CHEESECAKES - smaller size for the holidays! Approx
6.5” cheesecakes w/ whipped cream topping

Cookie Platter - an assortment of holiday favorites which may include Cranberry & White Chocolate
Oatmeal, Triple Chocolate Pillows, Chocolate Chip, Ginger Molasses, seasonal Shortbread, Spritz & other
handcrafted cookies. Some cookies may contain nuts - please email for custom cookie trays.
small – 40 (serves 12 to 14)
large – 80 (serves 30 to 35)

Marionberry Swirl - cheesecake w/Marionberries
throughout on a graham cracker crust - 14
Chocolate Swirl- w/ ribbons of chocolate throughout
on a graham cracker crust - 15
Eggnog - classic cheesecake w/ eggnog whipped cream
on a graham cracker crust - 15

SWEET

Seasonal Sweets Platter - a variety of seasonal house favorites to include Holiday Cookies &
Shortbread,, seasonal Pie Bars, decorated Brownies, Snacking Cakes & more!
small – 45 (serves 8 to 10)
large – 100 (serves 25 to 30)
Additional Desserts for a Crowd - Tiramisu, Bread Pudding,
Please email for other sizes or for custom ordering - dedasbakery@gmail.com (care of Catherine)

OTHER INDULGENCES
Flourless Brownie - a whole (uncut) 8” Bittersweet
Flourless Brownie. We leave this uncut so that you
may get as many servings as you require - 20
Triple Chocolate Bread Pudding - rich and lovely
served chilled or warm. Serves 4 to 6 and comes
w/ a side of sauce- 14
Chocolate Candy Cane Cheesecake Bars - one
dozen 3 x 3 sized cheesecake bars - 42
Tiramisu - a classic Italian dessert that makes any
meal extra special. Serves 4 to 6. - 20
Cocoa Snacking Cake - one dozen 3 x 3 sized
servings of our lovely cocoa cake w/ miniature
chocolate chips throughout & a generous layer of
chocolate chip & pecan streusel on top - 39
Holiday Spritz - 1 pound of our dainty spiced
spritz in seasonal colors packaged in a white
window box w/ ribbon - great for gift giving! - 16
Gingerbread Bundt - our medium sized spiced
Gingerbread cake w/ a vanilla glaze packaged in a
white window box w/ ribbon - 18 (serves 6 to 8)
Biscotti - one “log” of seasonal biscotti. Yields
vary by flavor, but expect between 8 to 10 pieces
per “log” (we will cut the log into pieces for you).
Choose from…
Cranberry Pistachio - 18
Mexican Mocha - 16
Espresso Chip - 17
Planning an event for a larger group? Contact us
for information on larger quantities of our most
popular desserts!

Hours

PIES
9” pies, serve 6 to 8
Kentucky Bourbon Pecan Pie - without a doubt,
a house favorite - pecans, golden syrup, more
than a splash of Kentucky bourbon. - 26

Wednesday 9 am to 6 pm
Thursday 9 am to 6 pm
Friday 9 am to 6 pm
Saturday 8:30 am to 3 pm

Mixed Fruit Pie - filled w/ luscious
Marionberries, blueberries, boysenberries &
raspberries - topped w/ a buttery streusel - 22
Marionbeery Fruit Pie - Yes, MarionBEERy Pie
- made w/ locally brewed Ale, this pie will
absolutely get you in the holiday spirit! - 22
Chocolate Minty Mousse Pie - rich chocolate
mousse on a traditional pie crust, topped w/
mint infused (real) whipped cream - 24
WHEAT-FREE SELECTIONS
-below are some of our favorites - please email
to inquire as to other selections
Raspberry Almond Streusel Bars - w/ house-made
jam on a buttery wheat-free crust & topped w/ an
almond streusel - 39
Ginger Molasses Cookies - one dozen ginger
cookies….this one is a softer, spiced cookie and a
great keeper in your cookie jar! - 18

Winter & Holiday
Menus


Everything listed in this brochure is
available to pre-order through the month
of December! Also included is our
Christmas Menu, which has additional
holiday offerings.
Ordering deadlines are listed inside.

Mint Crinkle Cookies - one dozen crinkles….nice
chocolate flavor w/ mint throughout! - 18
Chocolate Chip Pecan Cookies - one dozen chocolate
chip & pecan cookies...softer around the ‘edges’,
chewier in the center. - 18
Please see the Seasons Eatings insert for
additional offerings available to pick up on
Monday, December 24th!

dedasbakery.com
dedasbakery@gmail.com
11819 NE Hwy 99
Vancouver, WA 98686
(360) 448-3492
Like Us on Facebook!

